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Do not assume content reflects current scientific knowledge, policies, or practices.
Pot Plants. We carry at all times a large assortment in our Greenhouses.
In season we carry a complete line of vegetable plants and annuals.

Floral Arrangements. For weddings, parties and funerals.

Cut Flowers. For every occasion.

Tree Pruning is done by latest correct methods, bolting, treatment of disease, filling cavities, etc.

Planting is done by experienced men at reasonable cost.

Planning. Let us assist you in choosing articles adapted to your location. No charge for this service and estimates.

Seeds. A large assortment of garden, flower and grass seeds.

Terms and Conditions. Guarantee—Most of the failures with seeds, plants and bulbs are due to causes entirely beyond our control, such as unfavorable weather or soil conditions, too deep or too shallow planting, etc., which renders it impossible for us to guarantee success, and, although we take all possible care to supply only such goods as will, under proper conditions, produce satisfactory results, we give no warranty as to the description, quality or productiveness of any seeds, plants, or bulbs, we send out and will not be in any way responsible for the crop, and every order for articles named in this catalogue will be executed on these conditions, only it must, however, be plain to everyone who gives the matter the slightest thought, that it is to our best interests to send out only such stock as will not only grow but prove true to name and description. We assume no liability for stock lost in transit. Six of a kind at Dozen Rates, 25 of a kind at 100 rate. 250 of a kind at 1000 rate. All offers subject to confirmation by us on Receipt of Acceptance. Transportation and Planting of replaced stock to be borne by Purchaser.
ROSES

HYBRID TEA ROSE or EVER BLOOMING
Each, $.75. Doz., $7.50.

Betty. (Coppery Rose.)
Irish Flame. (Copper and Crimson.)
Wellesley. (Pink.)
Red Radiance. (Red.)
Crimson Queen.
Killarney. (White.)
Gold Ophir. (Apricot yellow.)
Aaron Ward. (Copper Yellow.)
Pink Radiance. (Large Pink.)
W. R. Smith. (Pink.)
Red Letter Day. (Crimson.)
Mrs. Charles Bell. (Shell Pink.)
Angelus. (New White.)
Gruss En Teplitz. (Black and Red.)
Other varieties and prices on application.

HYBRID PERPETUAL
Each, $1.00. Doz., $10.00.

Frau Karl Druski. (White.)
Gen. Jack. (Best Red.)
J. B. Clarke. (Black, Crimson.)
Paul Neyron. (Bright Pink.)
Mrs. John Lang. (Soft Pink.)
Other varieties and prices on application.

BABY RAMBLERS
$.75 each.

Baby Dorothy. (Pink.)
Baby Rambler. (Scarlet.)

CLIMBERS
2 year, No. 1, $1.00; 2 year, No. 2, $.75.

American Beauty. (Red.)
Etoile de France. (Velvety crimson everbloomer.)
American Pillar. (Apple blossom pink.)
Crimson Rambler. (Excelsior.)
Paul’s Scarlet. (New.)
Dorothy Perkins. (White, pink yellow, red.)
Prairie Queen. (Pink and yellow.)
Other varieties and prices on application.
RUGOSA ROSES
Red, pink, or white. 2 year, No. 1, $.75; 2 year, No. 2, $.50.

HARDY PERENNIALS

In making comparison of our prices with those of other nurseries bear in mind the fact that our plants are mostly field grown clumps and not the small divisions usually supplied by other growers.

The months after each indicates the period of flowering.

Price, each $.25; Doz., $2.50; Hundred $20.00.


Aconitum (Monkshood.) Blue and White.

August, September.

Allysum. Yellow. May.


Aquilegia. (Columbine.) All colors. May, June

Agrarius. (Rock Cress.) White. April, May.

Aster. All Colors. September to frost.

Anemone. (Wind Flower.) Pink and White.

September, November.

Aristolba. (Japanese.) Pink and White. June.

Bellis Perennis. (English Daisy.) Pink and White. May, July.

Campanula. (Canterbury Bell.) All colors.

June, July.

Centurea. (Montana Cone Flower.) Blue all summer.

Cerastum Tomentosa. (Snow in Summer.) White. June, July.


Delphinium. (Larkspur.) June to frost.

Delphinium. (Beladonna) Light Blue.

Delphinium. (Formosum) Dark Blue.

Delphinium. (Chinese) Dwarf Blue, White or Mixed.
Dianthus Barbatus. (Sweet William.) Many colors. June, July.

Dicentra. (Bleeding Heart.) Coral pink. June 2 year, $.50; 3 year, $.75.

Digitalis. (Foxglove.) Mixed. July, September.

Echinops. (Globe Thistle.) Blue. July, September.

Echinacea. (Cone Flower.) Purple. July.

Funkia. (Day Lily.) Blue or White. July, October.

Funkia. (Day Lily.) Variegated foliage. July, October.

Gaillardia. (Blanket Flower.) Yellow and crimson. June, October.

Garden Pinks. Many colors. All season.


Helianthus. (Double Sunflower.) Yellow. August.

Heliopsis. (Orange Sunflower.) Orange. August.

Hemerocallis. (Lemon Lily.) Yellow. July.


Helleborus. (Christmas Rose.) White. November, March. $.75 each.

Iris. (German.) Many colors. June.

Iris. (Japanese.) Many colors. July.

Iris. (Siberian.) Blue or White. June.

Lathyrus. (Perennial Pink.) Pink and White. June, August.


Lobelia. (Cardinal Flower.) Red. August.

Linum. (Flax.) Blue. August, September.

Myosotis. (Forget-me-not.) Blue. May, July.

Myrtle. (Evergreen Ground Cover.)

Oeontheri. (Evening Primrose.) Yellow. June, August.

Orchids. ($1.00 each.) Many colors. June.

Pachysandra. (Evergreen Edgeing Plant.) $.35 each.

Pansies. $.35 and $.50 per Dozen.

Polyanthus. (Primrose.) Mixed colors. May, June.

Pentsemon. (Beard Tongue,) Many colors. July, September.


Physostegia. (False Dragon Head.) Pink and White. September.


Ramunculus. (Double Buttercup.) Yellow. June.


Tritona. (Red Hot Poker.) Orange and Red. August, October.

Trout Plant. Blue and Pink. May, June.

Veronica. (Blue Bird.) Blue. August, October.

Valeriana. (Heliotrope.) Lavender. August, October.

Violets. Many colors. May, June.

Yucca. Cream. August.

PHLOX

Strong Field Grown Plants $.25 each. $2.50 per Doz.; $20.00 per 100.

Baron Van Dedem. (Crimson Scarlet.)
Champs Elysees. (Rosy Magenta.)
Coquelicot. (Scarlet.)
Eclaireu. (Rosy Carmine, light Halo.)
La Vogue. (Lavender.)
Mrs. Jenkins. (Best White.)
Rheinlander. (Salmon Pink.)
Rhynstrom. (Carmine Rose.)
Europa. (White with Crimson Eye.)
Frau Anton Buchner. (White shaded Pink.)
Mme. P. Duthrie. (Lilac Rose.)
Pacha. (Pink.)
Pantheon. (Salmon Pink.)
Riverton Jewel. (Rose.)
Phlox. (Moss Pink.) White, Lilac, Rose. May.

HARDY VINES

Ampelopsis Veitchii (Boston Ivy). Ideal for brick, stone or any wall cover without added support. 2 year, No. 1, $.75; 2 year, No. 2, $.50.

Bittersweet—Orange scarlet berries. 2 year, No. 1, $.75; 2 year, No. 2, $.50.

Clematis. (Panaculata.) Small white blooms, good foliage, rapid grower. 2 year, No. 1, $1.75; 2 year, No. 2, $1.50.

Clematis. (Large flowering.) Blue, red, or white. 2 year, No. 1, $1.25; 2 year, No. 2, $1.00.
Cinnamon Vine.  2 year bulbs, $.25 each.

Dutchman's Pipe.  Large heart shaped leaves, making dense shade covering.  2 year, No. 1, $1.50; 2 year, No. 2, $1.00.

Honeysuckle.  Many varieties.  2 year, No. 1, $.75; 2 year, No. 2, $.50.

Virginia Creeper.  (Five leaved Ivy.)  2 year, No. 1, $.75; 2 year, No. 2, $.50.

Wisteria.  White or Purple.  2 year, No. 1, $1.00; 2 year, No. 2, $.75.

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Ash.  (Mountain.)  5 to 6 Ft., $1.75; 6 to 8 Ft. $2.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $2.75.

Basswood.  (Linden.) American, European or White Leaved.  6 to 8 Ft., $2.00; 8 to 10 Ft., $3.00.

Birch.  (Cut Leaved Weeping.)  6 to 8 Ft., $5.00; 8 to 10 Ft., $6.50; 10 to 12 Ft., $8.00.

Birch.  (European White.)  5 to 6 Ft., $1.75; 6 to 8 Ft., $2.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $2.75.

Beech.  (Purple.)  3 to 4 Ft., $2.75.

Catalpa Bungeii.  (Chinese Weeping.)  1 year head, $2.50; 2 year head, $3.00.

Crab.  (Bechtels Double Flowering.)  2 to 3 Ft., $1.50; 3 to 4 Ft., $2.00.

Chestnut.  (American Sweet.)  3 to 4 Ft., $1.50.

Elm.  (American.)  6 to 8 Ft., $1.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.50; 10 to 12 Ft., $2.50.

Elm.  (Camperdown Weeping.)  2 year, $3.00.

Ginkgo.  (Maiden Hair.)  4 to 6 Ft., $2.00; 6 to 8 Ft., $3.00.

Locust.  (Black or Yellow.)  4 to 6 Ft., $.75; 6 to 8 Ft., $1.00; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.50.

Liquidambar.  (Sweet Gum.)  3 to 4 Ft., $1.00; 4 to 5 Ft., $1.50.

Maple.  (Sugar.)  6 to 8 Ft., $2.50; 8 to 10 Ft., $3.00.

Maple.  (Silver.)  6 to 8 Ft., $1.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.75; 10 to 12 Ft., $2.00.

Maple.  (Ash Leaved.)  6 to 8 Ft., $1.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.75; 10 to 12 Ft., $2.00.

Maple.  (Norway.)  6 to 8 Ft., $2.50; 8 to 10 Ft., $3.50; 10 to 12 Ft., $4.50.

Be sure to read inside back cover before ordering.
Maple. (Jap Blood Red or Green.) 12 to 18 inches, $4.50.
Maple. (Purple Leaved.) 4 to 6 Ft., $3.00; 6 to 8 Ft., $4.00.
Magnolia. (Accuminata.) 4 to 5 Ft., $3.50.
Mulberry. (Tea’s Weeping Russian.) 2 year head, $3.50.
Mulberry. (Russian or Downing.) 4 to 6 Ft., $1.00; 6 to 8 Ft., $1.50.
Oak. (Pin.) 6 to 8 Ft., $3.00; 8 to 10 Ft., $3.50.
Oak. (Red.) 6 to 8 Ft., $3.50; 8 to 10 Ft., $4.00.
Oak. (White.) 2 to 3 inch caliper, $5.50; 3 to 4 inch caliper, $8.00.
Poplar. (Lombardy.) 6 to 8 Ft., $1.00; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.50.
Poplar. (Carolina.) 6 to 8 Ft., $.90; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.25; 10 to 12 Ft., $1.50.
Plum. (Purple Leaved.) 2 to 3 Ft., $1.25; 3 to 4 Ft., $1.50; 4 to 5 Ft., $2.00.
Plane. (Oriental.) 6 to 8 Ft., $2.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $2.75; 10 to 12 Ft., $3.00.
Tulip Tree. 6 to 8 Ft., $1.75; 8 to 10 Ft., $2.50.
Thorn. (Scarlet.) 2 to 3 Ft., $1.00.
Thorn. (Paul’s Double Scarlet.) 3 to 4 Ft., $2.00; 4 to 5 Ft., $2.50.
Thorn. (Common English Hawthorne.) 3 to 4 Ft., $1.00.
Walnut. (Black.) 4 to 6 Ft., $1.00; 6 to 8 Ft., $1.50.
Walnut. (English.) 2 to 3 Ft., $1.25; 3 to 4 Ft., $1.50; 4 to 5 Ft., $1.75.
Walnut. (Japonica.) 4 to 6 Ft., $1.50; 6 to 8 Ft., $1.75.
Willow. (Babylonian Weeping.) 6 to 8 Ft., $1.50.
Willow. (Golden.) 8 to 10 Ft., $1.50.
Willow. (Purple.) 6 to 8 Ft., $1.00.
Willow. (Thurlow’s Weeping.) 6 to 8 Ft., $1.25; 8 to 10 Ft., $1.50.

This catalogue is our only salesman. We employ no agents.

Why pay more when we give better for less.
HOMER, NEW YORK

BULBS

Prices on Application

Lilies. All kinds. Tulips.
Gladiolus. Hyacinths.
Dahlias. Narcissus.
Freesias. Peonies.
Crocus.

HARDY ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS

Flowering Almond. A beautiful shrub with small rosy blossoms. Blooms in May. $.75 and $1.00.

Althea. (Rose of Sharon.) A strong erect growing shrub fine for hedging. Colors: Red, White, Blue Pink. Fall bloom. $.35, $.50 and $.75.

Barberry. Dwarf, spreading Ornamental hedge plant. Scarlet berries in fall. See Hedge Plants.

Butterfly Bush. A graceful shrub with violet mauve, spike-like blooms throughout the summer. $.50, $.75, $1.00.

Deutzia. (Upright shrub.) White or Pink. Blooms in June to August. $.50 to $.75.

Dogwood. Shrub with erect stem. Good clean foliage. Red or yellow branched or red branched with silver margined leafed. $.50, $.75, to $1.00.

Elder. An elderberry with golden foliage. $.50, $.75.

Euonymus. (Burning bush.) Cork bark dwarf shrub with bright red leaves in fall. $1.00, $1.25.


Currant. (Flowering.) Strong rapid grower. Yellow bloom. $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

Forsythia. Long, graceful branches. Upright or drooping covered with handsome yellow flowers in May. $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

Holly. Shade loving red berried shrub. $.75 and $1.00.

Hydrangea. ((Hill of Snow.) Dwarf summer flowering white. $.25, $.50 and $1.00.

Hydrangea. (P. G.) Immense panicles of white turning to copper pink in fall. Tall growing. $.50, $.75 $1.00, $1.50.

Hydrangea. (Tree form.) Same as above only
in tree shape. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

**Honeysuckles.** All kinds. $.50, $.75, and $1.00.

**Indian Currant.** Shade loving shrub having red berries from fall till spring. Foliage attractive. $0.50, $.75.

**Kerria.** (Golden Ball.) Double yellow bloom. July to September. Fine for lawn planting. $1.00, $1.25.

**Kerria.** (White Kerria.) Same as above in white. $.75 and $1.00.

**Lilacs.** All kinds. $.75, $1.00, $1.50.

**Locust.** (Flowering.) Medium height with fragrant pink flowers. See trees.

**Privet.** (California.) Rapid growing sometimes freezing back to ground. See hedge plants for prices.

**Privet.** (Hardy.) Iobota, Regel's, Armoor River and Polish varieties are hardy here. Clean foliage, rapid growers. See Hedge Plants.

**Quince.** (Japanese.) Showy upright grower with Scarlet flowers in early Spring and yellow fruit. $.75, $1.00.

**Snowberry.** Hardy, vigorous, free white fruiting. Does in heavy shade, keeps fruit all winter. $.50, $.75.

**Spirea.** (Billardi.) Tall growing pink spike everbloomer. $.25, $.50, and $.75.

**Spirea.** (Van Houti.) Finest drooping white clusters, early spring bloom. $.25, $.35, $.50, $.75, $1.00.

**Spirea.** (Anthony Waterer.) Dwarf, strong, flowers crimson, everblooming. $.35, $.50, $.75.

**Spirea.** (Collosa Alba.) Same as Anthony Waterer in white. $.35, $.50 and $.75.

**Spirea.** (Golden.) One of the best of our yellow shrubs. Golden yellow leaves all summer. $.50, $.75.

**Spirea.** (Thumbergi.) Low growing, yellowish green foliage with white bloom in May. $.50, $.75.

**Spirea.** (Bridal Wreath.) Upright grower, double white bloom in May. Abundant along the stem. $.35, $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

**Shad Bush.** (June Berry.) Early white dense growing. Loves the shade. $1.00.
Syringa. Golden foliage throughout the season, white bloom. $.75, $1.00.

Syringa. Large flowering, tall growing white bloom. $.50, $.75, $1.00.

Sumac. All kinds. $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

Viburnum. (High Bush Cranberry.) White bloom and red berries. $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

Snowball. (American.) Beautiful white flowers in June. $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

Snowball. (Japanese.) Globular heads of white flowers in June. $.75, $1.00.

Snowball. (Maple Leafed.) Good foliage in dense shade with white bloom. $.50, $.75 and $1.0
$1.00.

Weigelia. Red or pink flowers, erect compact growth. Distinct and hardy. $.50, $.75 and $1.00

Witch Hazel. Showy yellow bloom in late fall. Good for shady places. $.50, $.75.

Maple. Japanese blood red foliage. See shade and Ornamental Trees.

Maple. Japanese green foliage. See shade and Ornamental trees for prices.

Larger or smaller sizes and prices of above on application.

EVERGREENS

Arbor Vitea. (American.) 18 to 24 inch. $2.50; 2 to 3 Ft., $3.00.

Arbor Vitea. (Globe Shape.) 12 to 18 inch, $3.00; 18 to 24 inch, $4.00.

Arbor Vitea. (Golden.) 12 to 18 inch, $2.50; 18 to 24 inch, $3.50.

Arbor Vitea. (Pyramid.) 18 to 24 inch, $3.00; 2 to 3 Ft., $3.50.

Juniper. (Irish.) 18 to 24 inch, $2.50; 2 to 3 Ft., $3.50.

Juniper. (Prostrate.) 18 to 24 inch, $4.00; 2 to 3 Ft., $5.00.

Pine. (Scotch.) 3 to 4 Ft., $5.00; 6 to 8 Ft., $15.00.

Pine. (White.) 2 to 3 Ft., $3.00; 3 to 4 Ft., $4.00; 5 to 6 Ft., $10.00.

Pine. (Mugho.) 18 to 24 inch, $5.00.

Pine. (Australian.) 2 to 3 Ft., $3.00; 3 to 4 Ft., $5.00.

Pine. (Red.) 2 to 3 Ft., $2.50; 3 to 4 Ft., $3.50.
Hemlock. (Canadian.) 2 to 3 Ft., $4.50.
Spruce. (Norway.) 2 to 3 Ft., $3.00; 3 to 4 Ft., $3.50; 4 to 5 Ft., $4.50.
Spruce. (Colorado Blue.) 12 to 18 inch, $4.00; 18 to 24 inch, $5.50.
Spruce. (Colorado Green.) Same as blue, only in green shades.
Spruce. (Koster’s Blue.) 12 to 18 inch, $7.50.
Yew. (Canadian.) 12 to 18 inch, $3.50; 18 to 24 inches, $5.50.
Rhododendron. (Catawbiense.) Purple reddish flowers. 2 to 3 Ft., $5.00.
Rhododendron. (Maximum.) White or light pink. 2 to 3 Ft. clumps, $3.00; 3 to 4 Ft. clumps, $5.00.
Mountain Laurel. 18 to 24 inch. $2.50; 2 to 3 Ft., $3.00.
Azalia. 3 to 4 Ft. clumps, $3.50.
Daphne. (Pinkish lilac bloom.) 2 to 3 Ft., $2.00.

HEDGE PLANTS

PRIVET. (California.) Rapid growing sometimes freezing back to ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Each Doz.</th>
<th>Per C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>12 to 18 in.</td>
<td>$0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 to 24 in.</td>
<td>$0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 to 3 Ft.</td>
<td>$0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amur North</td>
<td>12 to 18 in.</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 to 24 in.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 to 3 Ft.</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privet. (Ibota)</td>
<td>Prices and sizes same as Amur North.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privet. (Regal’s)</td>
<td>18 to 24 in.</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privet. (Polish)</td>
<td>12 to 18 in.</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privet. (Lodense)</td>
<td>15 to 18 in.</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BARBERRY. (Japanese.) Dwarf, spreading ornamental hedge plant. Scarlet berries in fall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>Per C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 to 18 in.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 to 24 in.</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 to 30 in.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 to 36 in.</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It’s not a home until it’s planted.
FRUIT DEPARTMENT
STANDARD APPLES
2 year, $.75 each. $7.50 per doz.
3 year, $1.00 each. $10.00 per doz.

SELECT SUMMER VARIETIES
Red Astrachan  Early Harvest
Yellow Transparent  Sweet Bough

SELECT AUTUMN VARIETIES
Duchess of Oldenberg  Fameuse (Snow Apple)
Fall Pippin  Wealthy
Pound Sweet  Gravenstein (Bunkerhill)

SELECT WINTER VARIETIES
Baldwin  Ben Davis
Grimes Golden  Jonathan
McIntosh Red  Northern Spy
Winter Banana  Greening

CRAB APPLES
Hyslop  Transcendent

PEARS
Standard or Dwarf.
2 year, $1.25 each; $12.50 per doz.
3 year, $1.50 each; $15.00 per doz.

Clapp’s Favorite  Flemish Beauty
Keiffer  Bartlett
Sickel  Sheldon

PLUMS
2 year, $1.25 each; $12.50 per doz.
3 year, $1.50 each; $15.00 per doz.

Abundance  Burbank
Lombard  Yellow Egg

CHERRIES
2 year, $1.25 each; $12.50 per doz.
3 year, $1.50 each; $15.00 per doz.

Black Tartarian  Early Richmond
Yellow Spanish  Mont Morency
Bigarean  Windsor

PEACHES
1 year, $.75; 2 year, $1.00.

Crawford  Carman
Elberta  Yellow St. John
Rochester  Belle of Georgia
RIVERSIDE GARDENS

SMALL FRUIT

CURRANTS
2 year, $.20 each; $2.00 per doz.
Cherry White Grape
Perfection Wilder

GRAPES
Each, $.35 up.
Diamond Delaware
Concord Niagara
Moore’s Early Campbell’s Early
Brighton Worden

GOOSEBERRIES
2 year, $.35 each; $3.50 per doz.
Downing Houghton

RASPBERRIES
$1.00 per doz., $3.00 for 50; $5.00 per 100.
Plum Farmer. (Black.) Cuthbert. (Red.)
Golden Queen. (Yellow.) Columbian. (Purple.)
St. Regis. (Everbearing Red.)
Gregg. (Black.)

BLACKBERRIES
$1.00 per doz.; $3.50 per 50; $5.50 per 100.
Snyder Blowers
Eldorado Rathbun

ASPARAGUS
$.50 per doz.; $1.75 per 50; $3.00 per 100.
Conovers Barrs
Palmetto

RHUBARB
Each, 2 year, No. 1, 50; 2 year, No. 2, $.25.

STRAWBERRIES
$1.75 for 50; $3.00 per 100.
Senator Dunlap Marshall
Sample Progressive
Brandywine Chesapeake
Prolific Gandy
William Belt

BLUEBERRIES
High bush, $.75 and $1.00.
Low bush, $.75 and $1.00.
GRASS SEED
Don’t just ask for Lawn Seed. First consider your location and soil conditions. We test soil Free, mix our own seed to meet your requirements, grade and seed your Lawn if desired.

Lawn Seed. Riverside Special........ $0.35 $3.00
Shady Lawn. Riverside Special........ $0.45 4.00
Terrace. Riverside Special........... $0.45 4.00

VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS
We carry a complete line of Vegetable Seeds which can be supplied in quantity or $.05 or $.10 packets. Please order early. All orders placed before April 15th receive 10% discount.

FLOWER SEEDS
All leading varieties and guaranteed stock in packets.

Nasturtium and Sweet Pea Seed by the ounce if preferred.

SPRAY MATERIAL
Arsenate Lead. (Powdered.) ¼ lb. $.30; 1 lb. $.50.
Black Leaf No. 40. 1 oz. $.35.
Bordeau Mixture. ¼ lb. $.15; ¼ lb. $.25; 1 lb. $.40.

FERTILIZERS
Bone Meal. 5 lbs. $.35; 10 lbs. $.55; 25 lbs. $1.25.
Nitrate of Soda. 5 lbs. $.40; 25 lbs. $.1.50.
Sheep Manure. 2 lbs. $.18; 5 lbs. $.30; 10 lbs. $.55c.; 25 lbs. $1.00; 100 lbs. $3.00.

$1.00 SPECIALS
Our Selections on Varieties and Colors only.
3 Climbing Roses.................. $1.00
6 Hardy Perennials................. 1.00
25 Gladiolus Bulbs............... 1.00
3 Peonies.......................... 1.00
2 Spirea.......................... 1.00
1 Barberry........................ 1.00
1 White Hydrangea................. 1.00
2 Everblooming Roses............. 1.00

RIVERSIDE GARDEN SPECIAL
Your choice of any 3 of the above Collections................ $2.50
NO. 2648

STATE OF NEW YORK

Department of Farms and Markets
BERNE PYRKE, Commissioner

Certificate of Inspection of Nursery Stock.—

This is to certify that the Nursery Stock of the RIVERSIDE GARDENS, of Homer, County of Cortland, State of New York, was duly examined in compliance with the provisions of Article 14 of the Farms and Markets Law, and was found to be apparently free from any contagious or infectious disease or diseases, or the San Jose scale, or other dangerously injurious insect pest or pests. This certificate expires September 1, 1925.

Dated, Albany, N. Y., October 30, 1924.

BERNE A. PYRKE, Commissioner.

By GEO. G. ATWOOD,
Director Bureau of Plant Industry.